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ON ULTRASONIC WATTAGE AND SPECTRAL 
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ABSTRACT. An (»x])(>nmentul study bus bocn made l)e'twt‘eu Ibe input wattage and 
tiu' maximuiii number of speidral orders for different coils and diffenmt c.ircuits. The 
natiin' of variat ion of tbe oi'der nund)tM* against the wattage* is described by an empirical 
M^ lation of the form w — | r7i3, ft has beim observTd that the relation otitained by
Hainan and Nag(*ndra. Nath, wh(*n suitably analys(*d, is in coni])lete accord with Hie exjien- 
mental results. A possible* re>orie'ntation of Kan an and Nagendra Nath’s tlieHiretical relation 
te) suit tins aspe*e*t of ultrasonie* stuely has been siigge*sleel.
I N T  K 0 I) U I 0 N
The (liffniction spectra of ulirasonit^ waves obtained by the method of 
Debye and Sears ((1932) have been studied from various aspects. Bar (1932) 
studied the spectra crititjally from various aspects and incidentally established 
that the sound intensity leads to the gradual appearance of the spectra of highei’ 
orders. Karnan and Nagendra Nath (1936) gave a general theory of the inlensity 
relationship of the spectra of different orders, whii^ h showed that higher orders 
of spectra are expected with greater sound intensity. A definite redation bc t^ween 
the sound intensity and the observable spectral number was not easily derivable 
from the above theory and no definite experiment to formulate the relationshiji 
has been tried.
It is well known that it is difficult to have an exact measure of the ultra­
sonic energy in a liquid. It is, however, easily possible to have a measure of 
the relative ultrasonic energies from either the input or the outjmt energies of 
the oscillating circuit, assuming that the conversion factor between input and 
output and also between output and ultrasonic energy remains unchanged. 
That such a constancy of the conversion factor holds good, will be apparent from 
the discussion afterwards. It was also checked by observing a linear relation 
between the input wattage and the output power measured by an absorption 
wave meter, placed at a definite position relative to the oscillatory circuit.
According to expectation it has been observed by us that the number of 
spectral orders increases gradually with the input wattage. The experimental 
relation between the w^attage and the observed spectral number has been found,
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ill t iie  to llo w in g , to  he o f  th e  form  t r -  b n ^ ~ \ - c n ^  w hore ' w '  is the i?iput e leetriea l 
w a tta g e , ‘ i?' th e  n u m b er o f  o b served  sp ectra  and 7 /  and 7-' are  (‘n is ia n ts  o f  
th e  c irc u it  an d  th e  sy ste m . I t  lui'i l)eeii fu rth e r p ossib le  to  e x a m in e  th e  re la tio n ­
s h ip  b e tw e e n  w a tta g e  and  sp ectra l n u m ber fro m  th e  sta n d p o in t o f  R a m a n 's  
t h e o r y  a n d  it h as been show n th a t  th e re  is e x a c t corresp on d en ce bt‘tw een  th e  
e x p e c ta t io n  fro m  th is  th e o r y  and  th e  ex p erim en ta l resu lts , tiiro u gh o u t th e  ran gt‘ 
o f  v a r ia t io n  o f  w a tta g e , a t d ifferen t frecpiencies and w ith  different o sc illa to ry  
c irc u its . In c id e n ta lly  th is  show s th e  p o ss ib ility  o f  reo rie n ta tio n  o f  Ra-maii ajid 
N a t h ’s re la tio n sh ip  to  co n n ect ultrasonics pov\er or redraetive in dex va ria tio n  
w ith  th e  o b se rv e d  sp ectra l n um ber.
K  X V  K K I M N T A L  A H H  A N c; V] M  K X T
T h e  e x p e rim e n ta l a rra n g e m en t ccim[)rises o f  th e  m ethod of p roduction  of 
in te n se  u ltra so n ic  beam s a t d ifferen t frecjuencies, the a rra n gem en t of v a r ia tio n  
o f  in p u t e le c tr ic a l w a tta g e  and th e  m ethod o f  ol)sc‘rv in g  ditfraedion ])a.tt(*rn b y  
u ltra so n ics .
Fcjr th e  firo d u ctio n  o f  u ltra so n ic  beam s a t d ifferen t frecjuencies a. pie/.c)- 
e le c tr ic  cpuirtz o f  n a tu ra l fVcnjiiemy o f  1 m ega c/^ s w as v ib rated  to  its high(‘r odd 
h a rm o n ics  b y  th e  a id  o f  e le c tric  o sc illa tio n s  cd‘ an e le ctric  gcm crator.
T h e  e le c tr ic  g e n era to r co n sisted  of a  fu ll w ave rc'ctilier and an o sc illa tin g  cii*' 
c u it  o f  th e  H a rtle y  ty p e . T h i‘ o s c illa tin g  (*ircuit wa^ m adc‘ up o f  an a d ju sta b le  
s e lf  in d u ctio n  an d  a v a r ia b le  condenser. 11* w as tun ed to thc‘ n atu ral frecpiency 
o f  th e  (ju artz  and to  its  h igh er odd ov^ertones b y  v a ry in g  the* c a p a c ily  and tin* 
ta p i)in g s  in th e  co il. W h e n e v e r a  ])artic*ular o verto n e  w as not obtaimiblc* by  tapj)- 
ing from  th e  sco})c o f  th e  w in d in g o f  th e  co il, the cu)il w as replaccal by a  new one*. 
T o  o b ta in  lo w er h arm on ics w ith  a p a rticu la r co il it was also sometimevs n^H•(^ssary 
to  e x te n d  th e  ran ge o f  th e  ciapaclty  b y  jo in in g  a new  ca]>acity m paralltd w ith 
it.
W e used a  10 0-w att gen era to r. W h en  used w ith  fu ll pow er th e  in p u t w as 
11 0  V. A(^ T o  v a r y  th e  [)ower o f  v ib ra tio n  of th e  cpiartz, th e  in pu t vo lta g e  to  
th e  p ow er tra n sfo rm e r o n ly  w as v a r ie d , th u s ch an gin g t lu ‘ in jiu t wattagt* wi t h 
th e  hel}) o f  a v a r ia b le  rh e o s ta t. A n  accura-te v o ltm e te r in p aralle l and an 
a c c u ra te  a m m id cr in series  w ere co n n ected  to  m easure th(‘ in p u t wattage* aiaai- 
ra te ly . T h e  fila m e n t o f  th e  o sc illa to r  w as h e ate d  b y  a  sep a ra te  tra n sfo rm er.
T h e  v ib ra tin g  q u a rtz  w as put in side a re cta n g u la r g la ss  vessel, fd led  up 
w ith  p u re  tra n s p a re n t kero sin e. T h e  vessel w as s u ita b ly  covered  w ith  a  g la ss  
p la te  to  m in im ise  e v a p o ra tio n . It w as p laced  on a  p rism  ta b le  o f  a  spectrom etcT . 
T h e  u ltra so n ic  beam  inside th e  liq u id  w as illuminat<*d w ith th e  profs^rly c o lli­
m a te d  lig h t o f  a m o n o ch ro m a tic  so dium  lam p. The* re la tiv e  p o sitio n s of th e  
c o llim a to r , th e  g la s s  vessel a n d  th e  q u a rtz  w ere u n d istu rb ed  d u rin g  th e  exp eri- 
m e n t to  en su re  co n sta n t co n d itio n  o f  v is ib il ity  o f  th e  sp ectra . T h e  cpiartz w as
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])liiced in  su d i a  way th a t  th e  d iffrae tion  sp e c tra  heeam e sy m m etric a l w ith  
reference^ to  th e  un d ev ia ted  ray . T he s])ectra w ere ()l)served l>y th e  telesco})C 
o f th e  s})e(^tro m eter from  th e  opposite  .‘face o f th e  vessel.
E X  P E  R 1 M E N A L H E S V  L T S
The* cinMiit was tim ed  to  tJie co nd ition  for th e  aj)pearan(^e o f m ax im u m  
numlxu* of s])(*ctra id r eae-h o b se rv a tio n  witli d iife re jit w a t t‘iges an d  w ith d iffe ren t 
fr('(|uencic*s.
J t  was, how(W(u*, no ticed  th a t  tin* coujdin^^ o f th e  d iffe ren tly  w ound coils 
w ith th e  condense*?’, affected] (U)nsidejahly the  ap})ea!’cince o f s])eedj’a, even  for 
th e  sam e fre*que‘jiew anel w attage . Te> e*mpliasise o?i th is  difference* we to o k  tw o 
se^ts o f e)bservations w ith  twe> elitferent ce)ils. Ojie was a  th in  stee*l e;oil, wound 
e*l()sely on silieui base. The* o th e r  was th ick  cop])er (*oil in air, wounei w ith wide 
s])aejinf^s. T he fornm r e*.oil ^ave g rea te r  n u m b er o f s])ectra i.e*., se)UJid in te n s ity , 
th a n  the* la tte?’ lo r th e  sanie* in p u t wattage* and th e  Ireejuency. A cleai’ (*e)m- 
})arison c?ui be m ade betw een th e m  from  th e  tab les . So th e  (u)uj)ling c-emditiem 
is observed  to  be an  intlueaKung fac to r  in  s])ee;tra-input w attag e  re la tio n sh ip . 
W ith  th e  th in  coil which show’(*d a. large*?’ num ber o f spec*tra, we si?nply cou?ite*d 
th e  n u m b er of s])e*cti‘a loi* d iffe ren t steps e)f w attages. I t  was diftiemlt in sue*h 
a  case te> ?idjust th e  wattage* so th a t  specti’a. would ap p e ar erne* l>y one. W ith  
th e  o th e r  ty p e  of the* e*oupli?ig, howeve*?-, tlie  Jiu??d)e*r o f spectra, wiis (*o?iside*ral)ly 
Jess. So tlie  wattage* was ?idjusteel un til a. ])art'ieada.r oi^der o f specti’a  ju s t 
a])pe*a?T(l. II for a. give*?? w attag e  th e  inte*nsity o f a j)artic \dar o?’de*r is v isua lly  
gre*ate‘r  th a n  th a t  a t  th e  time* o f app(*a.?*ajice, it- wa.s nir,?’ked w ith | a?id | f 
ace*.oreling to  th e  eemditio?? o f tlie  in te n s ity  o f th e  eirdei*. T he re*aelings for tw o 
difT(*?*ent o sc illa ting  c iicu its  .‘ire tabulate*d below :
T A B L E  J
W altage-sp ect?*a  observat-ion s w ith  th in  s te e l eo il.
Ensjuc^ncy a Mf*/s. Kroqufiu'y / f) Mo/s.
No. of frmgoH Wat N'o. of Wattage
i n ) (») ( w )
<) 7.2 7 0.7
\2 12 s 0.7
Hi 18.7 0 14.S
I!1 21).^ 10 IS 7
22 40.2 11 2a . (i
2a o2 I a ao.o
- - i.i oS. 0
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TABLE II
W nttago-H pectra n l)s(T vation s w ith  th ick  (*op|)(M* coil.
/~’ 5Mc/s, / 7 Mc>. / 1)Mc;S
n tr n
2" 2^ "
8
l(>
28
t7
ir n a
7 2 S
I2.r> :to
27 t (il»
.78
7t; .. '
/  n Mc/s ./ irJMo
n  t r  t t
r- (M I
2 .7(i
tv  
I 1
P lo tt in g  th e  n u m b e r o f  sp i'c tra  a ga in st w a tta g i' for a p a rtic u la r  treijiuaK 'v, 
a  sm o o th  cu rv e  w as o b ta ijicd . For dift'cnuit free{m a n * t l i c  cm \ c ‘s r(*1aincd 
th e  sam e n a tu re  o f  v a r ia tio n . From  tl)(‘ n atu re  o f  tin* ca rv i's  i t  a])|»eared th a t  
th e  H pect»a-w attag(‘ re la tio n sh ip  is m ore or le.ss o f  pandH»lic natun*. On p lo ttin g  
i r  a g a in st w a tta g e , w r  o b serve d  th a t  a lth ou gti 7\ith sm aller va lu es oj the 
re la tio n  is lijieaj*, w ith  h igh er va lu (‘s o f t h e  cu rve s  d(‘\ latial from  its s tra ig h t  
p a th  to w a rd s  w a tta g e  a x is . T h is  (l^ viation w(‘nt on in creasin g w itli h igher 
frccp ien cies. T h is  su gg este d  th a t  a-n /r* term  should also  be tak<*n in. It is 
a lso  e v id e n t from  th e  in cre asin g  d e v ia tio ji wi t h th(' tr(‘(|U('n(*y th at the cocfH(!i(Mit< 
f)f )r^ wdll go  o n  in cre a sin g  w ith  th e  freqiK uicv T h u s, the siiggi'stc'd (‘in p irical 
relation is w  ~ b n ^ A - c n ' K  T h is  form  oi tin ' n datio ji is fittin g  tlu* cu rv(‘s th io iig h - 
o u t  a t  d ifferen t frecpieiic.ies w ith in  th e  e.xperinuMital error. H(‘ lo w ,in  figure I
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and figure 2 we have drawn all the theoretical curves with the above relation 
and experim ental observations are indicated therein b y  points within small 
closed circles.
Fig. 2. Input w attage and fringn nunilx^r graph. Orapha (1), (2), correapond to tho fre-
quncios 3Mn/a, 5Mc/s obtained with a difforent oaaillatory iinii.
The values of b and c went on increasing with the frequency. They 
must, naturally, be some function of frequency or of the order of the harmonics 
and also of the factors involving the constants of the circuit. A range of values 
for b and c were found to be possible to conform to the experimental curve 
at a definite frequency, within tho range of experimental error. The variation 
of c with the frequency was very rapid and it was observed that a smooth curve 
between log c and the frequency limited very much the possibility of deviation 
of c values, A mean curve between log c and the frequency is drawn in the 
figure 3. This curve looked to be of logarithmic nature and loglog 100c being 
plotted in the same figure 3, with a changed soaleof 7-axis gave a linear curve. 
Thus the relation obtained between c and frequency was given by log c=d+ke*^ 
where /  is the frequency and k, m, d are constants depending on the nature 
of the circuit and the system.
Knowing the values of c for different frequencies, the corresponding values 
of b were found out. They came within the range of value of b previously 
determined.' These determined values of b gave a smooth relationship with 
the frequency as shown in figure 4. The nature of the curve indicated a loga­
rithmic relation. .On plotting log b against frequency a straight line was 
obtained as shown in the same figure 4.
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Fig. 3. Variation o f the constant c with frequency shown in log c —/  and log 1 0 0 c f o r m a .
Fig. i. Variation of the constant h with frequency shown in b -f  and log h - f  forms.
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ThuH vve have h wliere A and B are conatantsi depending on other
lik(‘ k, and m. TJu* dotormiiied values of b and c jbr different coils and 
frequencies are tabulated below :
TABLE III
Thick copper coil
f in Me /s 
I
a
11
h
0 a I 
0 .‘{8 
0.48 
0.(il 
0 77
0 or»
1 18
O.O40 
0.078 
0. 144 
0. 200  
0.832 
4.2 
20 8
'riiiii steel coil. 
h . . c.
0.0407 0.00234
0.1  0.01
1) I S V V  S S 1 () N () K K S V  L T S
Ft has been already stated that Raman and Nagendra Nath’s theory is 
apparently n o t suital)le to  give us a relationship between the spectral number 
and the ultrasonic  ^ wattage or the change oi’ refractive index caused by it. This 
is ]>ar1 icailarly b(*eauso the theoi-y gives us the intensity of the order numbei’
' tf.' by the Bessel function J;^  (?;) where v contains the refractive index variation 
duo to ultrasonicis. Evidently from the form of the Bessel function, wc shall 
obtain for a particuilar value of n, various values of v to give th<‘ saim  ^ value 
of intensity (?;). Also for a particular value of r, w^e would have various values 
of n to give the sarnie value of intensity. This would be apparent from a care­
ful study of the gra])hical representation of intensities of different orders foi* 
various values of as given by Raman and Nath. In such a case of multiple- 
\ alued relationship on both sides, it is not easily possible to find a suitable rela­
tion between the total observed order number and the values of v. Tf, how­
ever, from the multiple-valued v values we select the minimum value to give 
us the just observable intensity J  j- (v) for the /?.-th order, we would have a single­
valued V (jorrosponding to a single'*valued v and naturally there would exist 
a suitable relation between them. This does not seem to be an easy task. 
Attempts are, however, being made here in this direction. To circumvent this 
difficulty, wo have studied the calculated intensity picture for different values 
of V given by Raman and Nath and also by Levi (1936), on the basis of Raman 
and Nath’s theory, and have obtained the minimum value of v for the appear- 
ani’e of a given orfler number. On plotting these order numbers (appearing for
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the first time with increasing v values) against the values, ue obtain a 
curve between the maximum number of fringes and the values of v or the 
refractive index change on the basis of Raman and Nath's theory. The single- 
valued relationship between the /i-th fringe with the just observable intensity 
and the minimum value of suggested l)efore would be the equation for the 
above mentioned curve. Tliis graph has been plotted in Figs. 5 and 0, with 
the help of the intensity diagrams of different orders foi' various values of v as 
given in the work of Raman and Nath and also of Levi. Since the ultrasonics 
wattage is taken as proportional to the input wattage and also since ult.rasonic* 
wattage may be justifiably taken to be pro])ortional to tlu* square of the pressure 
change or to the square of the change of i-efractiv(  ^ index of the medium as has 
been established by the work of Sanders (1936), vve may (‘onsidcr that the v values 
of Raman’s work may be replaced by Jf-y/ie whcM*e K is a constant tor a set up.
In acoordanee with Raman and Nath's theory, then, we should ex])C(st that 
the graph between the observed number of fringes and vvitli a suitable
choice of K, should be identical with the graph mentioned abo '^(' botwoon tr 
values and the maximum number of fringes. The identity of our ex]>orimental 
curves throughout the range of wattages tor different frf'qnencies and different 
eoils with the curve obtained on the basis of Raman and Nath’s theory, will be 
clear from a perusal of Figs. 5 and 6,
Via 5 The points in tho lowest graph are taken from Hainan i.nd Nagendra
,ra m m aL n .preson tation o fin to n sitiesan d th o  smooth curve through thorn have boon 
Hhifted to difforont scales of repH>sonta.tion«, where the points indicate the obaorved 
t r i , ^  numbers against J£ V « for diiferant frecjuanciea. The *  values for 5.7,9 Me/s. 
are 0.0, 0-46, 0.28 respectively.
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In figure 5, the lowest curve is from Raman and Nagendra Nath’s diagram­
matic representation of intensity for various v values, the points being taken 
from the records of the diagrams. The upper graphs have been drawn by shifting 
the y-axis through unity in steps, to avoid confusion, as would be clear from
Fig. 6. The circles w ith points are taken from Ram an and Nagendra N ath ’s and also from 
L ev i’s diagram atic representations o f intensities. The circkw indicated as X and -j-
refer to the observed values of fringe number against K i j w f o r  the frequencies 3 and 
5 Mc/h with a different coil. The k  values are 3.24, 1 .7 5  respectively^
the scales alongside. The continuous lines are again the curves from Raman and 
Nath’s tabulated values and the points are plots of the observed numbers against
Ky/(a with adjusted constant K  for different frequencies They have been 
previously represented in Fig. 1 in a different way Similarly in Fig. 6 the full 
curve is obtained from the minimum v values and the observed numbers from 
Raman and Nath*s and also from Levi’s diagrammatic intensity relations, where 
the points indicated as X and +  are the plots of the observed numbers against
K'\/w  for the 3 Mc/s and 5 Mc/s data respectively. These have been repre­
sented before in graph 2. As will be apparent from the graphs, fthe agreement 
is remarkably good, which signifies that Raman and Nath’s theory is substan­
tiated completely on this aspect and in this range of experimental study. It 
also establishes a linear relationship between input wattage, the output wattage 
a4 d the ultrasonic wattage, as otherwise the agreement would not have been 
phtained.
The only drawback of Raman’s theory to deal with this aspect of the experi­
ments is the non-availability of a suitable relation donneotitij; the maximum
number of fringes and the values of v or of the variation of refractive index. 
It is also apparent from our empirical relationship that the relation between the 
n  values, obtaining a particular small fixed value of and the minimum
V value should be reducible to the form v =  ‘\ /C n * - { -D n * .  Otherwise an alter­
native relation should be found to describe the minimum v against observed 
spectral number graph as obtained from Raman’s work. This would auto­
matically transform to the wattage against observed spectral number relation­
ship as described by the graphs 1 and 2.
It may be further pointed out that in the K ^ /w  values for tlifferent fre­
quencies and coils which identify with the v values of Raman and Nath’s theory, 
the constants K  lie in the range from lO to l()-b As »i s given by the expres­
sion where I, the depth of light path through ultrasonic beam is about
k
2 cm in our experimental condition Mrd A the wave length of light is about 
6x10"® cm, we note that the conversion factor from the square root of in{)ut 
wattage to the refractive index variation is of the order of 10"® t(» 10-*. This is 
not an unexpected order of conversion factf>r.
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R A M AN  S P E C T R A  OF S O L U T IO N S  OF O -D ICH LO R O -
BENZENE IN METHYLCYCLOHEXANE
1). (J. BISWAS
JKDIAN AS80C:IATI0N FOR THE OCTI.TIVATION OK SCIENCE, CALCUTTA 82.
{ R e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i r d t i o n  n n  ^ S e p t e m b e r  3 0 t  l i ) 5 o )
It was observed recently (Biswas, 1965) in an investigation on the Raman 
spectra of diohlorobenzenes in different states and at different temperatures 
that two intense lines appear at 469 cm~  ^ and 487 cm  ^ in the Raman spectrum 
of o-dichlorobeiizene in the liquid yihase and when the lii^uid is solidified the 
two lines are replaced by an intense single line at 478 eni-h I t was suggested 
that the lix\e 469 cm”"^  might be due to dimers present in the liquid and the 
corresponding line due to the single nioiecule was at 487 (m“h As solvent mole­
cules have much influence on molecular association in such a case it might be 
expected that if the substaii(‘e would be dissolv(*fl in suitable solvents the relative 
intensities of the two lines due to the monomer and the dimer n^spt^ctively would 
(change appreciably. Recently, methylcy(4ohexane has been found to be a ver,y 
good solvent for this purpose (Sirkar and Kastha, 1956) and therefore, tin* 
Raman spectra of solutions of o-CgH/^la in methylcy(4ohexane have been investi­
gated to test the above hypothesis,
A comparison of spectrograms due to the pure liquid and the solutions of 
this substance in methylcyclolu^xaiK* reproduced in figure I shows that the
a s E0 ^ 0
» t-eo <e Qt
a a e
O O  
VO a> eo CO 00
s e e
CO 05 b- CQ CO oo 
^  ’(t'
Pure liquid 40% Solution 20% Solution
F ig . 1
solvent has great influence on the relative intensities of the two lines mentioned 
above. The integi*ated intensities of the two lines at 469 cm^  ^and 487 cm*“^  are
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htJarly tke aaine in the Kaman Bpeotroiu due to the pure liquid at room tempera­
ture. The spectrogram due to a 40% solution of this substance in methyl- 
cyclohexane shows that the intensity of the line 469 om~^  is less than half that 
of the line at 487 cm~ .^ When the strength is reduced to 20% by volume, the 
line 469 cm~  ^ becomes broader and appears as a very weak and diffuse satellite 
of the intense line at 487 cm'^  ^ AgaiDj on comparing the intensities of both 
these lines with the line at 433 cm~  ^it ofui be seen clearly that the line 469 cm'  ^
becomes milch weaker and the line 487;cm“i becomes relatively much stronger 
when o-C#H4Cl2 is dissolved in methy%clohexane. It is thus evident that in 
dilute solutions of methylcyclohexone Hihe Raman line at 487 cm"  ^ beoomes 
stronger at the expense of the other lii^ at 469 cm"’.
The above results furnish conclusive evidence in support of the suggestion 
(Biswas, 1955) that the line 469 cm- * «f the liquid is due to a dimer
and the line 487 cm-’ is due to the sanite mode in the single molecule. The line 
487 cm-’ was attributed to the vibration of the benzene ring of misle 6+ (Nor- 
dheira and Sponer, 1943). Tn the liquid state this vibration is influencHHl by 
the field of the neighbouring polar raoletmles of the substance and a second line 
corresponding to the same mode in a dimer formed in the liquid state is pro­
duced at 469 cm The relatiie intensities of these two lines suggest that in 
the liquid state at room temperature nearly 50"/,, of the moIec\des are in the 
associated state. When the strengt-h of this solution is only I5‘|„ by volume, t he 
number of associated molecules becomes negligibly small and the intensity ol 
the line at 469 cm"’ due to the rlimer is reduced to a very h>w value.
One of the three lines in the neighbourhood of 200 cm ’ observed in the 
spectra due to w-dichlorobenzene, w-chlorotoluene and w-bromotoluene was 
attributed to dimers (Biswas, 1955). 'flus line, however is found to i)ersist even 
in the case of very dilute solutions of these substances in methyl(!y(Johexane. 
An alternative assignment is, therefore, to be fo»in<l as the line seems to bt t ut
to the Hingle nu)le(Mile.
In conclusion the author wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness to 1‘rol. 
S. 0. Sirkar, D.Sc., K.N.I., for his kind help and guidance during the jwogress
of this work.
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